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FOUR POWER PACIFIC TREATY 
WAS SIGNED YESTERDAY 

ATTACH ON PRESERVATIONS

*

Haircuts, a la Movies
r e g u l a r ^
MARCEL,

Four Great Powers 
Make New History 

By Declaration

AMERICANPOSITION
f o u n d  e a s t e r n  m a n d a t e s  

n o t  t o  r e  a f f e c t e d  
b y  NEW TERMS

( I ly  The AM odR trd  P ress )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14—Tho four- 
power Pacific treaty, with n reser
vation attached to mnkc It Inapplica
ble. to purely democratic carnations 
and to tho Amerlcnn mnndnto policy, 
,var formally signed by tho plenipo
tentiaries of tho United States, Greet 
Britain, dnpnn and France yosterdny.

The reservation, presented In writ
ing by the American reprsntntlvs and 
Accepted by all tho others, declares 
that the American attitude toward 
Pacific mandates shall not ho affected 
by the treaty, anti that tho treaty pro
vision for n four-power consultation 
on questions arising over tho Pacific 
islands shall not ho construed as ap
plying to nay problems which In inter
nal ioaal law aro -mly of deironcratic 
concern.

New formal ceremonies accompan
ied the affixing of scnls nntl signa
tures. The signing took pluco In tho 
ante-room of tho offlco of tho secre
tary of state in tho proaonco of a 
largo compnny of American and fore
ign officials, ndvisors and clerks. 
There was no speech mnklng nntl rep
resentatives of tho press wore not ad
mitted.

Tho Ainericnn copy of tho treaty 
now goes to President Harding, who 
will Bubmlt it to the Sonnto for rati
fication. He probnbly will not tako It 
to the cnpltol in person and ho may 
delay its submission until tho arms 
conference is nenror n decision on tho 
other important points boforo it. It 
was indicated at tho Whito House to
day that Mr. Hnrdlng saw no reason 
for noting hastily.

FRANCE W ILL FOREGO
CASH REPARATION

FROM GERMANY

(H r  The Associated Preaa)
Paris— Associated Dec. 14—Franco 

Is willing temporarly to forego ensh 
for reparation pnyments from Ger
many, The high officials of the 
foreign office today told tho associat
ed Press.

DIAL EIREANN 
IN CONFERENCE 

ON AGREEMENT
FORMAL OPENING FOLLOWED 

I1Y A SECRET 
SESSION

(llr  Tlii- Asaorlntrd Press)
DUBLIN', Dec. 14.—The question of 

ratifying or rejecting the Anglo- 
Irish agreement by the Dali Eirennn 
was postponed until Thursday when n 
public session will be held.

DUBLIN, Dec. 14.—The Dull Elro- 
nnn met in public session today for 
consideration of the Anglo-Irish agree
ment but after the formal opening 
and a brief discussion of eredentinls 
of plenipotentiaries at the London 
conference wont into secret session.

NAY CALL CONFERENCE 
TO SOLVE WORLD PROBLEM 
CANCELLING EUROPE’S DEBT

DR. W ILLIAM TULL
DIES AT  CHATTANOOGA

(lly The Associated Preaa)
Chattanooga, Dec. 14.— Dr. William 

L. Tull, of Jacksonville, Florida and 
Asheville, North Carolinn, wns found 
dead In his bed in n local hotel this 
morning.

PICKF017D Cl
Hairdressers are met with requests every day for marcels "Just lilts 

Gloria Swanson's” or bob cuts to mo'-to tlio dowager look like Noxlmovo. 
And—would you believe it 7—many he-'Js actors aro having permanent 
waves placed L> their lock*!

MAYOR OF BOSTON
SUCCEEDS HIMSELF

( l ly  The Associated Press)
( Boston, Dec. 14.—Former Mayor 
James M. Curley was elected mayor 

I of Boston today by a plurality of 
| 2,115 votes over John R. Murphy, 
I former tire commissioner, in one of 
| tho closest mnyornllty contests in the 
history of tho city. The other two 
candidates ran far behind. The voto 
wns: Curley, 7.1,8(19; Murphy, 71,504; 
Charles S. Baxter, 40,248; Charles S. 
O’Connor 10,812.

SPECIAL SESSION 
OF PARLIAMENT 

CALLED TODAY
King George Says He Hopes for Pence 

That Will ({J e t Strife

Illy The \aaor1alrd Pr;*Bel
LONDON, Dee. 12.—Opening of 

the special session of parliament was 
called to consider the Irish pence set
tlement King George said in a speech 
from the throne today, " lit  is my enrn- 

I cat hope that by articles of ugrccincnt 
,now submitted to you strife of cen
turies may to ended.”

Palatka W ill Join in 
'Capital Movement 

to Stop Building

Chamber of Commerce Will Join Ocala 
and Other Cities

NO “ BLUFF" IN FIGHT
AGAINST CAPITOL

EXTENSIONS

i Ocala, Fla., Dec. 14.—The an
nounced intention of a firm of Ocala

(lly The Aasnrlntrd Press)
PALATKA, Dec. 14.— Tho Board of 

governors of tho local chnmbor of 
eommorco decided today that Palatka 
will join Ocala and othor cities of 
Pcninsuln Florida In an effort to pre
vent tho expenditure of any stnto 
moneys on oxtending nnd improving 
tho cnpitol at Tallahassee. Replying 
to invitation of attorneys representing 
tho movement launched in* Ocala, tho 
Chnmbor sent n tolcgrnm saying Pn- 
latka’s desire for cnpitol removal was 
unselfish and this city’s logical situa
tion for cnpitol Hito secondary to hav
ing it located nt some place more con
venient and economical to majority of 
tux payers of state.

attorneys to seek by means of injunc
tion to prevent tho enrrying out of 
proposed cnpitol extensions nnd im
provements is no "bluff,”  according 
to If. M. Hampton, member of tho 
legal firm, nnd tho necessary steps 
toward obtaining immediately.

Contracts for the work Were award
ed ut Tallahassee yesterday. The 
lognl firm, II. II. Hampton, Ander
son, on belief of "certain citizens," 
contend thnt tho money for Iho pro
ject docs not exist In tho stntc treas
ury in accordance with provisions of 
the legislative enactment authorizing 
tho extensions.

School Entertainment 
Was Well Attended 

And Well Received

MRS. RAISEN 
BOUGHT GUN IN 

JACKSONVILLE

ALBERTUS VOGT 
DISCOVERER OF 
PHOSPHATE DEAD

WAS ONE OF GREATEST MEN OF 
EARLY DAYS IN THIS 

STATE

WITH WHICH SHE KILLED ABRA
HAM CLICKRNSTEIN IN NEW 

YORK SATURDAY

Two Excellent Plays Were Staged 
Lnst Night for Athletic Ahh'ii.

BEAT ANTI-LOTTEltY LAW

TRA IL OF CHICAGO
SLAYER SEEMS LOST

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Tho trail of 
"Lucky”  Tommy” O'Connor tonight 
appearantoly was loBt in tho maze 
of "tips”  that have poured Into tho 
dctcctivo bureau since tho escape 
Sunday from tho county jail o f tho 
gunman who wns to have been hanged 
Thursday for tho murder of a Chicago 
detective.

While hundreds of policemen nnd 
detectives today continued to run 
down dozzens of rumors from half a 
dozen states it wns ndmlttcd by tho 
polico tonight that O’Connor’s where
abouts wns ns much n mystery ns it 
wns an hour after he had scaled tho 
walls of tho Cook county Jail with 
two compnnlonn after terrorizing 
guards uml prisoners with a pistol.

During the day five detectives, 
speeding to Hartford, Wis., on a tip 
that O’Connor was thoro, wore Injured 
whon their automobile turned over 
n short dlatanco from Milwaukee. Tho 
tip was false. A hearing on a motion 
to stay tho execution of O'Connor un
till nn appeal could bo taken to tho 
United States supreme court was 
postponed untill Thursday.

California police have seized several 
ions of Chinese lottery tlekets.
shipped ns blank paper, uml which 
on examination by olllelnls nt tlrst 
uppenrod to bo really blank paper. 
Instead of being In tho center of the 
paper, Iho printing was put well Into 
ono corner, leuvlng n wide margin on 
two shies. The tickets wore then 
packed so that tho margins wore to
ward the outside. A grent ninny
thousands of them wore passed by 
the offlctals before tho scheme was 
discovered.

Two excellent plnya were staged nt 
the High School Auditorium Inst 
night for tho benefit of the High 
School Athletic Association nnd the 
many who attended enjoyed the his
trionic talent displayed by the pupils 
of tho High School.

Tho first piny wns entitled "Two 
Old Maids nnd a Picture" and the 
characters wore truo to life nnd show
ed tho careful training of the Ex
pression teacher, Miss Williams. Jes- 
slo Wilson, a college girl, by Mildred 
Holly; Emily Dny, her chum, by Kit
tle DuHose; Mchltnhcl Wilsin by Mae 
Holly nnd Miss Sophio Smith by Miss 
Maudo Lako wore excellent and the 
playlet wns thoroughly enjoyed.

"Cnughl Out, or Poto Royd’H Pro
posal" was the second play ringed un
der tho direction of Mrs. R. C. Max
well nnd was a rollicking college pluy 
that caught tho fancy of tile audience 
nnd the characters were nil well tak
en by the young folks who scorned to 
grnsp tho pnrt nnd carry It out. The 
following were in tho cast: Bill Ran
dolph, Wm. Moye; Dick Rogers, Rob
ert Thrushor; Jack Davis, Ed. Hender
son; George Iirown, Harold Christen
son; Kenneth March, Jim Stone; Char
lie King, Byron Stephens.

Playing on Carlton Springs Sum
mer bnsobnll team: DeWitt Boyd, 
manager of tho team, Victor McLnu- 
tin; Harry Wilkes, formerly nn Am
herst pitcher, now wnnted by Carlton 
tonm, Arthur Mooro; Mr. Weaver, af
flicted with sunstroke, nt tho Springs 
to take the cure, Robert Holly, Jr.; 
Bess Mason, a guest at tho Hotel, 
Florcnco Henry; Christabcl Lee, n 
guest nt the Hotel, Margaret Znch- 
ary; Hotel Wnltor, Fred I’opo; re
mainder of team and substitutes, Billy 
Fitts, W rA . Adams, Morton Aycocko,

Peter Schnal nnd Jimmy Robson 
furnlshod tho orchoatrn music for tho 
interim between acts nnd tho ovcnlng 
wns greatly onjoyed. Tho plays j 
showed that unusual talent in this lino 
oxlsts in tho High Schol und tho pu- { 
pile will givo sovoral of theao enter- ( 
tninmenta. during the term. It Is good 
training In expression and poiso and j 
givo'puplls and patrons a pleasant di
version from tlmo to time.

A nice sum was realised last night

( l l r  T h e  A s s n e ln l r d  l ' r r a a  I
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 14.—Mrs.

Charles S. Raison, held In New York 
for killing tTioro Saturday of DK Ab
raham Glickenstein, wrote a local 
hurdwnre concern whilo in Daytona 
last month for information nbout the 
cost of a revolver with noiseless at
tachment according to local polico 
who hnvc communication in their pos
session. Tho letter was dated Novem
ber 2.1 and the pistol with which 
Glickstcin was shot wns purchased 
from a concern here December 2nd. 
The polico hero today aro searching 
for tho man who accompanied by an 
unidentified woman and giving his 
nntno as T. G. Ellis, purchased the 
pistol whoso number corresponds with 
that with which Glickstcin was shot. 
The man described as about six feet 
tall, thin, sallow complexion and very 
nervous.

KLAN OFFERS AID
IN MURDER CASK

i Pittsburg, Pa., Dee. 14—Polico in
vestigation of tho death of Loroy 

1 Holmes Morris, whose body with a 
bullet in the breast, wns found Sun
day night in a Pittsburg newspaper 
of an advertisement offering $100 re
ward for "information lending to the 
nrrost ami conviction of the murderers 
of Leroy Holmes Morris, address E. 
Y. Clarke, Klnncrcst, Atlanta, Gu."

Tho police admitted that In ono of 
Morris' pockets they found nn appli
cation, properly filled out, for mem- 
be-ship in tho Ku Klux Klnn.

Three men nlrcndy under arrest In 
connection with the killing wore held 
in three police stations for prelimin
ary hearings, nfor examination by 
the po'ile.

In tho proposed 'naval reduction 
program to cut down expenses, tho 
presidential yacht Mayflower has not 
been Included.— Richmond Times De
spatch.

Tho naval exports havo discovered 
that reduction of armaments will 
lower morals. Well, what are wo 
aiming nt if it not n lower war morale 
all nround?—Now York Post.

for tho uthlotic association. Tho stngo 
at tho nudlto/ium was especially flna 
with the new settings and tho big 
flno curtain donnted by tho clnss of 
1021 and Ilyron Stephens had emboli- 
Ishod tho urop scenes with appropri
ate backgrounds. In fact tho plays 
showed thnt tho high s.hool pupils 
havo remarkable talent along many 
lines nnd pupils and tenchors are to 
bo commendod upon their fine show
ing.

"Two Old Maids nnd a Picture”  will 
Ira presented tonight nt Monroo school 
for the bonoflt of tho Rod Cross seal 
■ale.

( l l y  T h e  A a a o r ln l r d  P re a a )
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 14.—Tho 

body of Albortus Vogt, discoverer of 
phosphate in Florida, who died at his 
home here yesterday after a long ill
ness, will ho taken to Ocala today for 
Imrial. Vogt was sinking a well at 
Duncllon on May first, 1889, when ho 
found a phosphate deposit and later 
sold the property for two hundred 
thousand dollars. He wns a native of 
South Carolina, and a Confederate 
veteran. Before settling in Floridn 
ho surveyed railroad routes in Mexi
co and later bccnino tho chief of tho 
Southern Pacific railroad engineering 
corps and directed tho selection of tho 
route of that lino into I.os Angeles 
from the oust. Ho was seventy-one 
years old.

Great Britain’  ̂ Premier 
Has Proposition to 

Solve Problem

FAVORS THE PLAN
SINCE AMERICA HAS INDICAT. 

ED S1IE W ILL NOT T/w\E 
LEAD IN MOVE

MARSHAL FOCII SAILED FOR 
FRANCE TODAY FROM N. Y.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.— Marshal 
Foch sailed for Franco today from 
Now York.

DeLand Bandit is 
Arrested Today 

at Jacksonville
Aubrey Nichols, of Greenwood, S. C., 

Is the Man Wnnted

(U r  The Associated Prtsa )
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 14.—Aubrey 

Nichols, of Greenwood, S. C., alias 
James W. Tucker, of Savnnnnh, 20- 
ycnrs-old, arrested hero Inst night and 
according to polico confessed to enter
ing tho homo of n resident of DoLnnd 
Inst week posing as a plumber, at
tacking the resident’s wife and after 
leaving her unconscious, escaping with 
the jewelry. Hundreds of citizens of 
DeLand combed the woods sovoral 
days nnd nights in search of tho man. 
Thn man was arrested on suspicion 
when ho attempted to pawn a watch 
nnd when searched tho polico said 
they found engraved diamond ring 
stolen at time of thu robbery in Do
Lnnd. Later officers suid Nichols con
fessed,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—Somo o f 
the foreign diplomats in attendance 
at the arms conference have received 
word which they Interpret as indi
cating that David Lloyd George, tho 
British premier, is preparing to tako 
tho initiative In world economic mat
ters, having become convinced from 
tho results of inquirocs made hero 
that tho American government does 
not intend to call an international 
economic meeting; nt least not In 
the near future.

The British prime minister's plan 
according to tho information in tho 
hands of theao diplomats contemplat
es the cancellation of nil war debts 
owing to Great Britain by Italy, 
France, Belgium, Russia nnd tho 
smaller Balkan allies, amounting with 
interest to upwards of two billions 
sterling.

Premier Lloyd George, it is recall
ed, propos al to President Wilson that 
all interallied duhts Including those 
owing to tho United Stntcs should be 
cancelled but his present design, ac
cording to tho understanding, does 
not include tho renewal of that sug
gestion to tho United Stntes. He Is 
said to intend to annuli tho debts o f 
othor countries duo Great Britain, sub
ject to conditions, one, it is under
stood, being thnt Frnnco should for
give the debts of allied countries to 
her amounting to about the equivalent 
of two billions of dollars and nnothor 
being u reduction of German repara
tions due to Franco by 1.1,511,000,000 
of francs. This Is tho nmount tho 
French government borrowed of Eng
land during tho war and is about as 
Inrgo a sum as that loaned to Franco 
l<y tho United Slates, which was $15,
295,000,000, francos at tho cxchnngo 
then used of 5.45 francos to tho dol
lar.

JOHN D.’S PHYSICIAN

I

m m
. m i

Dr. Ilamllloii risk lll^anr, noted 
Cleveland surgeon, personal physician 
to and lifelong friend of John D. 
Rocki feller, recently predicted that tho 
oil king would llvo to ho a century old. 
Both tho doctor und Mr. Itockcfoller 
lire elghty-two years of nru, and the 
two aged cronies havo nindo a dato 
to pluy a round of golf on their one 
hundredth birthday anniversary.

.. j

What Makes Hot Dogs 
Wild is Found Out— 

New “Shine” Outlet

Liquor Wns Wrapped up In«lde </. 
Harmless Bologna

I'rna)
NEW YORK, Doc. 14.—Tho secret 

of what makes hot dog wild In out. 
Now York frankfurters tasto always 
strong but recently tho police at 
Madison Square (ftrdcn during tho 
six dny bicycle raco wore unablo to 
understand why certain vendors of 
hot dogs had no trouble of disposing 
of their entire kennels at thirty ronts 
per dog. Authorities considering somo 
moans of stopping profiteering whon 
ono policemnn purchased a hound and, 
punctured It. Pure moonshine. Now 
polico are casting moan eyes nt ovory 
hot dog In town.

KANSAS COAL FIELDS
WILL BE PATROLLED

I1Y STATE MILITIA

(D r  T h r Associated Press)
PITTSBURG, Knna„ Doc. 14.—  

Three 1'nmpnnlos of KntianH Nntional 
Guards are being mobilized for en
trainment to Pittsburg for duty in the 
coul fields. Orders for mobilization 
followed a cnll from Sheriff Gould to 
tho governor this morning.

TOPEKA, Dec. 14.— Notices wore 
sent today to ull Kansas National 
Gunrd organizations to put themselves 
In readiness to entrain for tho Pitts
burg coal field. No ordor for move
ment has yet been Issued.

‘ *  ..*7

You may break,you may shatter 
wheat prices If you will; but flour 
will sell nt tho same old price still.—  
Roanoko (Vn.) World News.

Vero is to have an up-to-date fire 
fighting equipment aa they hare 
placed an order for a modern chemi
cal engine and it will be put Into 
service aa early as It arrives.
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GIVE HIM A NICE CAP
fl Both father and son would appre
ciate such a gift.
fl While you are looking for gifts, we 
want to show you th-i Suits, and 
Overcoats we arc offering at $10.00

TWO SUITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
• . . . . P L U S  $ 1 0 . . . .
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BEATS MARY’S FAMOUS LAtfB
Woolly Lawn Moweix Proved of Prac- 

tlcal Value to Cincinnati Man 
During Hot Spell.

I.ouIh Ooocke, hot lor known ns "Pnt" 
In uiuntour circles, was nibwlng tlm 
grass uii tlio Iuwii of Ills Iioiiio In Cin
cinnati rctVntly. In tho courso of ilio 
work ho was cutting ulongaldo a hedge 
with a pair of clippers. .

"Ita-a-a," canio from tlm other side 
of the hedge.

Cloecko looked up. A nolKhhor was 
sitting on the porch rending.

lloocko resumed Ills clipping,
"lln-n-n!" sounded again.
(loecke straightened up and shot 

llerce glances at Ids neighbor. Hut 
the latter's face was concealed hack 
of the newspaper.

The clipping proceeded, and then 
again came "Hn-n-nl"

Filially (loecke threw down his clip
pers, stepped to the neighbor's porch, 
and said:

"Are you guying me?"
The other looked up with surprise. 

"Allying you? Why, no! What makes 
you think so?" .

"Well, atop thnt ‘linn-lngl’ "  Uoccku 
said.

"Oh, that's It. I’ll show you what 
that Is." mid tlm neighbor went hack 
among the hushes and pulled out a 
lamb. "I bought It yesterday," he ex
plained.

Immediately GoecKc was seized with 
an Idea. "Lend It to me, will you?" he 
asked. The neighbor was obliging. 
Tho lamb Mulshed the grass cutting 
Job. and (loecke enjoyed (he cool and 
<pilct of a shady nook on Ids porch.

I SANFORD
I  SHOE & CLOTHING CO.f
♦♦♦ ❖

DEATH OF MRS. WALKED

The ninny friends in this city of 
Mrs. C. It. Wnlkcr were shocked to 
learn of her dentil which occurcd at 
the snnitariuni Hcvcrnl weeks ago in 
the hope that the treatment would he 
beneficial hut ahe was called homo 
ufter a long and useful life on this 
earth.
Mrs. Wnlkcr was the wife of tho late 
C. It. Walker and resided in this 
city for many years living on Oak 
nvemic for many years and before 
the death of Mr. Walker building a 
beautiful home on the lake front on 
Union avenue where the family re
sided until u few years ago at which 
time limy sold the home and Mrs. 
Walker Inis been visiting friends and 
relatives in other states and lived 
ut Washington during the war period 
where her son and daughter were em
ployed.

Deceased leaves a son Clifford 
Walker, a student at Florida Univer
sity and daughter Miss Claire who 
is teaching at Oaklnnd, to mourn the 
loss o f mother.

The funeral will occur from the 
Congregational church in this cRj 
tomorrow afternoon at three o’clock, 
internuent to he made in Lnkovlew 
cemetery in the city.

The sympathy of the many friends

of the Walker family is exxtended 
to those who are hreaved by this 
death.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Help tho High School Athletic As

sociation by attending tho play to
night.

Tho reason the optimist looks on 
tlio bright side is because he is sel
dom on the inside.

GREATEST IN PLAINS STATES

I'etc Iloyd will make a proposal at 
tlm High School Auditorium tonight. 
You must he there to hear it.

Heating swords into plowshares is 
not more difficult than heating a ri
val into an empty department.

TO LET--Unfurnished room, L. E. 
care of Herald. 22fi-2tp

Orders have been placed for the 
machinery for the new Line Cola 
plast which will he established nt 
Daytona.

Mausr 01 Farm Risks Established by 
Recordt, Kept by the Depart

ment of Agriculture.

Disks In the production of three 
groat stnplo crops—corn, wheat and 
outs—uro grentest In tho plains states, 
extending from Texas to North Da
kota. Tills general fact In established 
by the average deviation of tlm yield 
per ucro from the uvernge yield, com
puted by the bureau of crop estimates. 
Department of Agriculture, for these 
three crops for each stute from the 
records of BO years.

On the other hand, the North At 
lantlc and the western states are re 
glons of comparatively low risk, or 
deviation of yield per acre from the 
average, for wheat and oats, and the 
entire Allantic coast and the west for 
corn.

Tho grent corn holt, with Its enor 
moils production and surplus above 
local consumption, Is, after all, prom 
tncntly subject to risks of weather, In
sects and disease In tlm production of 
crops, mid, while It would lie going too 
far to say of this region as n whole 
thnt (lie results of Its agriculture nro 
either "a feast or a famine," yet there 
Is ti tendency In this direction as tho 
area covered by tlm average becomes 
more restricted to county, township 
and Individual farm.

The enterlninnmnt at the High | 
School Auditorium tonight is well 
wort! the price of admission and you | 
iim- helping the t.‘ talents at tho norm { 
time. .
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HELP W ANTED
One thousand men, women and children of 
Seminole County, who are not enjoying 100 
per cent health, no matter o f how long stand
ing, to call at my office and let me explain 
the wonderful results obtained through

CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL 
ADJUSTMENTS

Why suffer if you can roI relief? What it has done for 
others, it will do for you! Even though nil other methods of 
treatment have failed, do not despair until you have tried 
CHIROPRACTIC, which is not rubbing, or electricity or 
baths, but merely an adjustment of the small hones in tho 
spine. CHIROPRACTIC adjustments are made with tho 
bare hands only. •

CHIROPRACTIC succeeds on its merits. Nothing but 
the good it'has accomplished would give it the great favor 
it has found.

CONSULTATION and ANALYSTS FREE
____ LAD Y ATTENDANT

Hours 9-12 a. m„ 1*0 p. in. Evenings by Appointment
X

W . J. K erm ode , D. C.

Defense, Then Prosecution Rests.
Mr. Hhnnlgnn Inserted his ki*y quiet

ly ; walked anftly, undressed silently 
and crept Into bed.

All Ills precautions were in vain. 
Mrs. Khnnlgnn had been awake lis
tening and waiting fur him. She told 
him she supposed he had been work
ing nt (he olllcc again; that she did 
not believe that story or any other ho 
had ever (old her; that she did not 
have to put up with him; thnt slm 
could have a career; that even now 
the committee was waiting to see If 
she would accept the nomination for 
mnyor; that she had been warned 
against him; that alio wns not now 
the foolish Fciitlmeiitiil girl she was 
when she married him, and then a 
deep Htinro showed l hat—

The defense rested,
Now everyone knows the prosecu

tion should rest first; so Mrs. Sliaiil- 
gau Jabbed Mr. Hhnnlgnn with her 
elbow; shook him; fussed, fumed, 
scolded and wept; hut It was no use. 
lie slept oil, soundly.

The prosecution also rested.—Kath
erine iSegley, In Judgo.
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Primitive People.
The natives of Ht. 111 Mu. In the 

Hebrides, have decided to abandon a 
<|iiiilnt custom which (hey lin\c fol
lowed for more than a century, of 
eiceth-,: their own t|ueen. Hereafter 
they will take the natural descendant. 
They have deposed Queen Margot and 
will recognize Mary as their sovereign. 
This news comes as the first communi
cation from the Island since last 
September and was brought to Loudon 
by it vessel which delivered census 
papers ut the Island. The natives 
there speak only (incite, Inil the 
census papers were printed In English, 
otherwise the chief happenings on the 
Island Include an Inltucnzn epidemic, 
wl.h'li caused many deaths. Persons 
aboard the ship who could converse 
with the natives said the chief ipies- 
tint) on the Island was whether the 
war had broken out ngnln.

Garner-Woodruff Hldg. Find St. Opp; Magnolia £

• Ferryboat Pavilion.
Ah ii lilting complement to a swim

ming pool built on a Connecticut os- 
tale recently, a ferryboat pavilion has 
been erected, says Popular Mechan
ics Magazine. Tills boat has all the 
(tilings of n regular craft of Its type, 
bains equipped above with n life- 
lewit, life preservers, funnel uud pilot 
house The cabin Is n spacious dunce 
IUk •• where diversion from the 

ml dfg spoil limy he Indulged III, 
Tho r.w Inciting pool forms a forward 
dock for the fern, and Is surround- 
<nl by a sidewalk set with benches 
mid chairs.

W o m a n  g o l f  cR a Mp Io n

The Star To-day

H fi W ILL IA M  S. H AR T  in

np
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X U L(*>Uu

“Three Word 
Brand”

-----------------Also FOX NEWS

„  • •

Misti Marlon Hollins of New York, 
with the women's national golf clinna 
plonshlp cup, which sho won In the 
tournament nt tho Hollywood club, 
Deal, N. J.

T O M O R R O W - ™ " *  Ml!es Mintcr in “ Her 
1 U lT lU IU lU  W  Winning Way” ; also a Comedy

j n n j

FAT WHEN GROWN UP 7

When John Plumho Orumuntoulo of 
Everett, Mass., grows tip ho promises 
to ho the "heftiest" young man In the 
country. John Is only seven years old 
now, and weighs the mean little total 
of 275 pounds.

WINTER SPORTS TO THE FODE
AT DOLLINS COLLEGE

While the Rollins College Tars are 
going through their paces trying to 
get together on tho basket bull floor 
the fair eo-cds of KoUina nro putting 
up a whirl wind game of field hull, 
'lids new game is being introduced in
to tlio school this year hy Miss Coop
er, athletic coach of women and from 
the present indications the game is 
taking very well.

WOMAN'S CLUII NOTES

Mrs. John Lconnrdi, P ith,(lent of 
the Woman’s Club, of Sanford has 
been apj oinled State Chairman of 
the child welfare in the Public Health 
department i f  the State Federation, 
by the new state president, Miss 
Skinner. This work is one of the most 
important things before the State, 
including the government survey in 
tlio State, and the nppointement of 
County Chairman. This is a work 
nearest to the heart of the women of 
Florida and Mrs. I.connrtli is fully 
equal to tide, important task. This 
appointment is quite an lit nor for the 
Sanford Club and puts Mrs. Lconnrdi 
on the State Hoard, giving two 
members from Sanford the other 
being Tills. E. M. Galloway, State 
vice president. %

The Leesburg Pulp Mill which is 
under consruction lit Leesburg nn- 
nounnccs that their is a possibility 
of doubling their plant in hIzo the 
size ns first thought. This announce
ment wns mndo to their stockholders 
recently.

Dr. Auslcy of Tallahassee and It. L. 
Tmvnshed have associated themselves 
and will erect a saw mill near Me. 
Intire with a daily renpneity .of 20,
000 feet of lumber to ho in operation 
shortly after tho first of tho year.

Tho Smith-EveH Manufacturing 
Compnny is n now manufacturing in- 
dur.try which will lie open up n lit- 
tie Diver in a short time. They will 
manufacture wicker und pnlmetto 
funituro.
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HERE - TAKE
These glasses 
and r e a d

t h i g  
ADDRESS
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P. A. MER0
General Repairs

Dear of Wight nros.’ Service Station
SANFORD FLORIDA

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE— 1021 Model Ford onc-ton 

truck.— F. E. Mnrkwood, 1007 Pal
metto Ave. 22G-2tc

WANTED—Salesman with cnr. Low 
priced 10,000 ndlo cord tiros. Hard 

worker who can produce is worth $100 
per week to us.— Goodstock Cord Tiro 
Co., Chicngo, III. 225-ltp

LOST— Eyeglasses in enso marked 
“ Pnrlott Optical Co., Twin Falls, 

Idaho.” Finder please leave at First 
National Hank, 220-Gtp

An $80,000 bond election will be 
called during the middlo of January 
for the town of Wauchuln. They will 
use $70,000 of this amount in case 
it goes through for street work and 
tho ndditionnl $10,000 for park and 
water improvements.

Still, they’ll pronbly slip in n par- 
"graph permitting nddicts to buy a 
few cruisers on n doctor’s prescrip
tion. 1 I

IBB

Car Load o f '

RIPE BANANAS
on the Dray Track, near 
the Express office, open 
for sale by the bunch or 
by the dozen at reason
able prices. Car must be 
sold in two days. Come 
early and get your bar
gains.

I f  you don’t see your

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
— we have Something 
for all of the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

B B B B B B B f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B H H B a a

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN— OPTOMETD LSI

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

EYES EXAMINED

212 East. 1 at St. Sanford, FU.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8E

Plans hnvo been drawn foif tho ' 
erection of n hnaddomo bualnuss 
building nt West Palm Dench? Tho 
lower floor will bo oectiupied by four 
stores and tho second floor a restur- 
nnt, rest rooms and offices.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B B B B B B B 1 B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

\ WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
■

A N Y  PAR T  OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

I

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

I f  you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e is c h  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
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Shoe Repairing1—Hand Work

o
D I S C O U N T

S A L
8 ON ANY PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR OVER

THIS DISCOUNT ON A N Y  GOODS IN
STOCK

OTHER BARGAINS

December 16 to December 24

:

with Mrs, Raymond Koy ns hostess. 
Thero being eight tables of players.

Tho club rooms were beautifully 
decorated with little pino trees, and 
baskets and vases of poinsettlas and 
crepe paper festoons.

When scores wero counted It wns 
found that Mrs. Loucks had mado high 
score and wns presented tho prizo 
which wns nn exquisite boudoir band.

Tho shower wns n splendid success 
and many useful and attractive gifts 
wero given.

After tho card game Mrs. Koy n»- 
sistod by Mrs. John L. Leonard), Mrs. 
Clifford I’enbody, Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley and Mrs. Chns. Fodder served 
pineapple salad topped with minia
ture Christmas trees, saltincs ,and 
ten ns refreshments.

Daily Fashion Hint
—

.Aik'

FREE
ONE PA IR  OF SHOES

Guess the nearest number of 
seeds in the Citron on dis
play in the window. One 
guess with every purchase 
of 10c or over. Shoes given 
away December 24th.

S SHOE REPAIRING

m

■

FOR MISS HIGGINS
A pretty social event of yesterday 

afternoon was the bridgo party given 
by Miss Lottie Cnldwoll, compliment
ing Misq Adelaida Higgins, whose 
marriage to Lucius McLeod, of Mo
bile, Ala., takes place next week.

The Christmas colors, rod and green 
were featured in tho decorations. 
Poinsettlas in baskets wero effective
ly placed throughout tho house. Tho 
lights were shaded in rod and red 
and green festoons were also used. 
The tally cards wero hand painted 

J I witli little bride's and grooms.
*| In tho interesting gamo of bridge
■ | played during tho afternoon, high 
J ! score was made by Mrs. lint Wight,
■ ] who wns awarded u box of bon-bons.

The consolation prizo, also a box of 
candy wns won by Miss Sara Wight. 
Miss Higgins was presented a cut 
glass Jam Jar as souvenir of tho oc
casion. J

At the conclusion of tho card gamo

9010

BOYS’ SPORT SUIT

Khaki Is the logical material for the 
development of this sport suit. !t is 
ideal lor hikes and other activities of 
the outdoor season. It consists of a 
shirt with open neck an I turn-back 
collar, and knee-length trousers. The 
sleeves of the shirt may be made long, 
with straight culls, if preferred. Medium 
si/c requires 3 yards 36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Hoys' Suit No. tjoto. 
Sizes, 4 to 14 years. Price, z j cents.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Life is full of disappointments, 

HAND WORK A ; the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Robert i and the story seldom lives up to tho
thrill of the headline.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.— Ilowor & Roumillat. 225-tfc

S A N F O R D , F L A ,

First Nnt’l Bank Annex 
" The Family Shoe Store ”

s , i , i  0 U B  W IN D 0 W  ‘U b f r .t o u c
(utiims III 'U t. M l  6 St, **“  *■ ■»** *'

tirovenstein, Miss Sara Warren East- 
orhy nnd Mth. Prod Wight served a 
delicious salad course.

Miss Higgins wore for this occasion 
a lovely frock of black lace.

Those Invited to meet Misn Iliggf. s Reduced Electric fixture sale, whole- 
were Miss Thelma Fraser, Mrs. Rob- sale prices.— Treadwell Electric Co, 
ert Hines, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. .1. Telephone 192. 223-4tc
I). Woodruff, Mrs. lien Caswell, Mrs. --------
Howard Smith, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Miss The only certain thing about the 
Sara Wight, Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Conference is that the folks hack 
C. It, Kirtley, Mrs. Iloy Chittenden, borne will cuss the delegates.
Miss Norma Herndon, Mrs. Ralph --------.
Goodnpocd, Miss Marjorie Clay, Mrs. A useful Christmas gift, buy <1 ko- 
Josoph Umbach nnd Mrs. Harry Dick- Ilowor & Roumillat, 225-Lfo
son of Orlando, Mra. Henry Wight,

The history of this Bank is closely inter

woven with that of the progress of the 

community.

The community has progressed. There

fore, it follows that this Bank must be a 

progressive Institution, and as it has serv

ed every need in tho past, you can be sure
r

that it will serve your needs the fu

ture.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY b u il d e r  3

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier 3
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD O F ®

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro- 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Mrs. U. A. Cnldwoll, Mtb, D. D. Cnld
woll, Miss Emmn (inllnghor, Mra. Ed. 
Higgins, Mra. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
Widcmun Cnldwoll, Minn Zoo Munson.

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  y u n  l i n v r  nnjr f r ie n d s  v U l t l n c  y o u  

— If  j t i u  nre k o I d k  a n y w h e r e  n r  e innlnK 
hiinii' , o r  If y o u  n r e  e n t r r l i i l n l n K ,  w r i t e  
a |n.«tnl enrd In  Hi In i letn ir ltn eii l ,  K lv lm r  
d r l i i l l * .  n r  l r l r l i| in n e  Ih e  l le m . I f  w i l l  
fie K r r n l l y  nii|irerlnfetl .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday— Mrs, C. E. Henry will 
entertain llio members of Uio Ev
ening Pridgo Club nt her homo on 
Magnolia nvo.

Wednesday— Mrs. E, F. Houalioldor 
w lf entertain nt bridgo at 3:00 p. 
m, honoring Mina Norma Horndon, 
a brido-olect, nnd Mra, J. I). Wood
ruff, n recent bride, tho guoata in
cluding tho mombora of tho Bon Ton 
Bridgo Club.

Wednesday— Mrs. Ed. Lane will en
tertain ut bridge nt. her home on 
Park avenue at 8:30 p, tn., honoring 
Mias Norma Herndon on,I her wed
ding attendants.

Thursday— Mrs. Raymond Koy will 
outortuin tho members cf this Ev
ery Week Bridge Club nt her homo 
on Park avenue, nt 3:00 p. hi.

Thuradny— Mrs. Frnnk Miller will en
tertain ut an informul dunce honor
ing Mlaa Norma Horndon nnd her 
wedding attendants.

Friday— Lieut. H. A. Blvl'.s will en
tertain the mombera of the Horn- 
don-Ilivina bridal party ut dinner 
nt tho Vnldoz Hotel, preceding tho 
rehearsal for tho wedding.

Saturday—Herndon-Ilivins Nuptials
at high noon nt Holy Cross Episco
pal Church.

Saturday—-Mra. A, P. Connally will 
ontortain the members of tho Hern- 
don-llivina bridny pnrty nt a wed
ding breakfast, nt hor homo on 
Mngnolir. avenue.

Saturday—Tho Children's Story Hour 
will bo held ut Ccntrnl Park nt 4:00 
o’clock,

Thuradny— Mrs. Dick Brown will on- 
tertuin at a bridge-luncheon at 3 
o'clock at tho homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Ball, on Park 
avenue.
8:30 p. m,

Thursday— Music and Lltoruturo De
partment Woman’s Club at 3:30 
p. in.

Monday— Misaea Zoo and Fannie He
lm Munson will give a dance at 
their homu on Myrtle avenue nt 
8:3(1 p, in.

Friday—Mra. Henry Purdon will en
tertain too members of tho T. N. T.
Club ut her home on Pnimotto ave
nue nt 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Tho Indies of the Baptist 
church will hold their bazaar and 
cooked food sale at the old stand i 
o f Mrs. Cutes on First street. j

Friday—Mrs, Dwight Babbitt will en
tertain ut a Buffet Supper nt hor 
home on Sanford Heights at seven 
o'clock, honoring Miss Winnie 
Brown a bride-elect of this month.

Saturday—The Ladies of tho Baptist, »pjj 
church will hold their bazaar nnd | ( | 
cooked food sale at tho old stand of [
Mrs. Cates.

SUPERINTENDENTS
CONFERENCE.

Tho ladicn of tho Bnptlst Church 
will hold their nnnuul bazaar on Fri
day nnd Saturday, December 10 and 
17. Plnco will bo announced Inter.

219-tfc

The Sot oral superintondonls of the 
Deparmcnt of the Baptist Sunday 
School will meet tonigl t at the Tem
ple at 7 nnd perte"* *.*,c plans tor tho 
large Christmas tree that will be j 
bed on Friday nk,ht the 23m. An cn-j 
lertainnicitof unusual interest will 
U'vrrd the trees and the plans are \ 
:• tiii< largest tree ever used in Ban-' 

-i !. Every department of the First 
Baptist Church is growing, especial
ly the .Sunday School.

When the world reduces its arm
ament, perhaps! there won’t be so 
much wanton killing time.

Get nn electric fixture for a Christ
mas present, tho whole fnmlly can en
joy it.—Treadwell Electric Co., oppo
site Post, office, 223-ltc

LAW YERS

George A. DeCot tes
Aliornoy-ui-Law

Oxer Seminn)« County Hunk 
SANFORD -!* FLORIDA

HARTFORD B ATTERY 
“ Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. sTiinhoIsci ~~
Contractor r.nc! Guilder

4AN*FOR!> | i.iqjiDj)

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

FOR MISS HERNDON

.Mrs. W. C. Hill entertained very de
lightfully at bridge last evening at 
her home on Fourth street, honoring 
Miss Norma Herndon, u bride-elect of 
this week. There were five tables of 
players.

Red and green wore the colors used 
in decorating tho room? where the 
card tables were placed. Baskets ami 
crystal vases of poinsettius being us
ed. Tho >iv, s were shaded in red 
which cast a < i.low over the pret
ty scene.

Of exceptional interest wns tho 
gamo of bridgo played during tho 
evening. High scoro being made by 
Mrs. It. W. Herndon, which wns a silk 
vnnity, which she presented to the 
maids to cut for, Miss Esther Miller 
being the lucky one. The men's prize 
a smoking tray, was won by B. W. 
Herndon, who presented it to the 
bride-groom. The honorco wns pre
sented a pair of candle sticks and 
candles.

Following tho awarding of piizes 
Mrs. Hill served n tempting salad 
course.

Miss Herndon wan daintily attired 
in blue flowered chiffon.

Pipe Organ Club held its n.g- 
meeting at the home of the 

1 President of the Club Mrs. C. J. Ryan 
Monday afternoon Dec. 12th.

The sessions of this club are mark
ed with interest and enthusiasm.

Plans were made for further work 
and committees appointed. During the 
social hour of the club Mrs. George 
Hymn read the 2nd and 3rd stanzas 
of Dickon's Christmas Carol. Litter 
Mrs, Ryan assisted by Mrs. A. F. Mc
Allister served a dainty salad course 
with chocolates While refteshments 
were served amusing dippings were 
read by the guests.

Mrs. Ryan is a charming hostc.r 
and this meeting ut her home was 
delightful.

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY 
SHOWER AND RRIDGE

The sodnl department of tho Wom
an's Club gavo a shower for tho 
Children's Home Society, followed by 
a bridgo pnrty yesterday afternoon,

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillat. 225-tfc

Even ho crudest amateur will get 
his deer ever;, time if he has a snea
king suspicion that it may be u 
guide.

Good meals, $8.00 per week,. Tho 
Temple Club, corner Third and Park.

tf-p

BOUGHT n Dodge Coupe therefore 
wo have for sale Dodge roadster, a 
dandy 2-yoar-old, now in paint shop, 

cord tires.—Sanford .Motor Co., Dodge 
Dealers.

Plans have been formulated where
by Moore Haven will in tli vr v near 
future have an up-to-date iignt and 
power plant.

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak nnd First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational commltteo of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young wonnn desiring 
employment to register lit tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AN1) BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box III

PU R L WATER

All kinds of imported put fumes.— 
Bower & Hmimillal. 225-tfc

MUSIC AND LITERATURE 
PAKTMENT

DE-

Tho program for the Music ami Lit
erature Department of the Woman’s 
Club for tomorrow afternoon will lie 
us follows:
Messiah ................................. Hamlet

Mrs. E. W. Dunn, of Orlando 
"Comfort Ye My People." 
"Hallelujah Chorus"

Victor Chorus
"Elijah" ........................  Mendelssohn

Mrs. E. A, Douglass 
"L ift Thine Eyes’’

Mrs. Ed. Higgins 
Mrs. Scholle Mnincs 
Mra. E. M. Carroll 

" I f  With All Your Heart"
Charles Polk

Hof-mac Battery Co.
Complete Stock Highest Quality*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Malphls, of 
Lake City, who have recently moved 
here, nre now pleasantly located o>> 
Evans avenue, Sanford Heights, The) 
former Henry Nickel’s home.

BARGAINS- Broad gunge Under
wood typewriter, new, will sell nt 

bargain. See It ut Herald office.
223-3tp

lto.klcrigc has entered into nn 
agreement with the Cocoa Ice and 
Light Plant to secure current for the 
lighting of their streets.

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillat. 225-tfc

Electric fixtures must go, beginning 
Monday morning, December 12th, all 
electric fixtures in Htock will bo sold 
at smashed prices. Snlo will last for 
n few days only.—Treadwell Electric 
Co., opposite Postoffico. 223-4tc

Beautiful lino of Christmar Station
ery, Bower & Roumillat. 22o-tfc

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine und Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J

W. RAW LING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 205 Oak Avc.

INSURANCE

N. Y. L IFE  INS. CO.
w. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, PI*

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New IIotel”

$1.59 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

TRANSFER

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS*'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

—Get your Scratch Pads from Thi 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tnx Service

Room 13 
Phone 852

McNdll-Davls Bldg.
Orlando, Fin.

Sanford

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

! Located at 207 French Avc., between 

Florida 2nd nnd Third. E. R. BERGQUI9T.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION

The Eastern Star will hold thclit 
installation servicea Thursday night 
at 7:30 and overy nuwly elected oftico\ 
i» requested tu bo presont.

| SEED POTATOES, ROSE 4, IRISH COBBS AND RED BUSS j
3 Alt Maine Grown— Free From Scab and Fungus-----------Rest Quajlty nt the L0W EST PR iCr  J

I THE L. ALLE N  SEED CO. \
!U N F 0B B  ---------------------------------------------------— ---------------------------------- -------------------  FLOItIDA I

B
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H eadquarter*  I rain of Greek* in A sia M inor
THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1921
*-**( 11 .ji 11 i - n  .............——JLua—

Ounicln und motor tnirkii utYord mi otlil contrast In this photograph which shows the headquarters’ train of 
the Greek forces In Asln Minor, prepnrlng to leave the vicinity of Kskl-Shehr In pursuit of the Turkish nationalist*.

HOLDS WILDERNESS IN SCORN
Japanese Adventurer Thrives on 8uch 

Perils as Might Well Daunt 
Even the Bravest

Tnjlro Wuclct has always ployed a 
lone hand. Up and down the northern 
fringes of civilization lie has pioneered 
for 110 years. Ho has boon In the thick 
of every gold rush from the Klondike 
to Hanson Creek. He la cm expert 
trapper, hunter, cook, prospector and 
dog-team driver. From Athabasca to 
the month of the Mackenzie, all old- 
timers know tho little yellow wilder
ness nd venturer.

Soon after the discovery of a gusher 
weJI at Fort Norman Inst fall, winter 
closed the trails to the now oil 
bonnnzn on the Mackenzie. Hut It did 
not shut out .lujlro Wndn. Ico and 
snow and howling blizzards have no 
terrors for him. Employed by Van
couver capitalists to go to Fort Nor
man and stake claims for them, he 
struck out for Peace river with n team 
of dogs In tho dend of winter. For 
1,200 miles he mushed nlone through 
the frozen, wolf-hnunted solitudes, 
staked Ids claims and came hack 
across the snow to I’enco river.

Now he has been employed by a 
New York syndicate to go to tbe top 
of the world on n hunt for gold. A 
rumor has long been bruited about the 
arctic that Hcrschel Islnnd conceals 
rich gold deposits. The little Jap will 
soon lenve for tho north prepared to 
spend nt least a yenr on this thunder- 
riven, desolate rock In the nrctlc sens. 
I f  he uncovers treasure, there will he 
no delay In bringing out samples. No 
matter If It Is 00 degrees below, JnJIro 
Wndn will harness up his mnlnmiites 
and break trail hark toward civiliza
tion, That’s Ids way.

TESTING FOR ALCOHOL

CANDIDATE GOT ONE VOTE
Humiliating Practical Joke Played on 

Italian Who Had Made Hlmeelf 
Politically Unpopular.

Solicitor Onndolfl of Cremona, 
Italy, besides being a poet, Is also n 
bombastic meddler In political matters. 
Because of this It was arranged by a 
party of Jokers to bring him forward 
as a candidate for tho polls. The elec
toral committee was duly constituted 
and Gandolfl’s namo was entered on 
the government lists.

The unlucky solicitor was forced 
during tho fortnight to do his own can
vassing and to drlvo about from vil
lage to village delivering speeches. 
When election day came, no voting pa
pers having been distributed by the 
committee for him, It was found tliut 
the only voto he received was his 
own. His discomfiture may bo Imag
ined, but It Is said that a radical 
euro for Ids political tendencies bus 
been found,

A still more unfortunntu candidate 
was a communist In tho same town 
named Lodollnl. After the commun
ists had ontclully announced their In
tentions to curry him, tho man disap
peared. It was found that tho Fas- 
elstl hnd seized Idm nt night time nnd 
driven him to Casnlmagglore, whore 
he was forced under the severest 
threats to remnlit during election time. 
Once Lnilnlliil returned to Cremona 
to see his wife, hut tho sunte night 
the Fasclstl again entered the house 
nnd forced him to dress nnd drove 1dm 
tigaln to seclusion und meditation over 
the rules for thu Third Intonmtlonule. 
—New York Tribune.

revenue wlm decide w hut Is mill wlint
Is tint IIIcoliollc. There wnx n tlmu
not long 11 go when tin* Iqnoeent Imlr
tonic ninl sweet smelling cologne were
not suspected; mm inlays they even
lest linli.v's milk to (liul Its alcoholic
coiileiit. So It bus conn about that
practically every variety of perfmioi
uml toilet water, tonic uml klmlrcd
objects have to go through the tests of
the Imrorui Inborntnry.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1021

Southbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 83.. 2:40 n.m,
No. 27.. 8:40 n.m.
No. 0L. .......  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89.. .......  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.. .......  0:55 p.m, 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. 2:03 n.m.
No. 81..........11:45 n.m, 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02.. .......  4:00 p.m, 4:05 p.m.
No. 28..

Trilby llrnnch
Arrive Dopnrts

xNo. 100.. 7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158. 7:00 a.m.
No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg llrnnch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157..
No. 21...

xNo. 101..
xNo. 25.. .......  1:30 p.m.
No. 22.......... 7:00 p.m,

Oviedo llrnnch
xNo. 120.......... 7:45 p.m,
xNo. 127.. 3:40 p.m.

TOOK THE WHOLE SECTION
Girl Availed Herself Thoroughly of 

Courtesy Extended to Her by 
Fellow Traveler.

Some of us remember tbe story of 
thu camel that wanted to put Ids nose 
Into the master’s tent to \yarm a bit. 
Well, that camel Is still alive. The 
other day sho got on the train, 
dressed very prettily nnd looked us 
If she were used to hnvlng half tho 
world whenever she wished It. Hut 
she didn’t, get It, for nil tho I'ullmun 
seats were taken.

Finally a middle-aged man, noticing 
her discomfiture mo Honed lo the i ’ult- 
nian conductor. "I have this whole 
section reserved," he explained, "nnd 
since lids young Imly only goes to 
Evansville she may have a seat In It."

Courtly, lie rose from Ids sent fac
ing the engine uml Indicated that she 
was to have It while he would ride 
hack ward. While he stood waiting 
for her to settle herself In It she lifted 
her grip, put It on the sent facing 
her, draped her eont beside It, nlso 
her hat, inngnzfne* purse nnd a box of 
candy. Then elm stretched herself In 
the choice sent, leaving not an Inch 
of room for any other person to 
occupy.

For a long minute the man stood 
regurdlug the Idt of space beside the 
lint nnd enndy box. Then he turned 
on Ids heel and went Into the smoking 
enr to stay until the train reuchcd 
Evansville.— Indianapolis News.
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Give a Real Gift This

The Seminole County! Bank
Sanford, F lorida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5,1921,
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Florida.
S Dear Santa Claus:—

1 should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day of his life.

Kindly start a Saving’s Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll  have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.

-

JET'*'

Buy It with a Harold Want Ad.

x— Daily, except Sunday.

Tho Oklawah Valle/ Hallway which 
hnB not been operating for some time 
hna resumed operation nnd are now 
running trains from Pnlntkn to Sliver 
Springs.

JOY THAT COMES BUT ONCE
Statesman Recalls Thrill of Delight 

That Came to Him In Hit 
Schoolboy Cays.

Wllllnm C. Itodfiuld, former secre
tary of commerce, says that he can re
coil with microscopic (H.itlucthiiis the 
moment that gave hlmlho biggest thrill 
of delight In Ills whole life. It was 
when he wus going to school uml try
ing to master long division.

Three or four aisles over from where 
he sat a hoy yawned. It was not an 
ordinary yawn, hut one of such genu
ine expression of feeling toward things 
In general that It attracted ltedtleld's 
attention.

He was fortunate In having a paper 
wad right lit hand, ready for any emer
gency, and lie aimed this at the hoy's 
cavernous mouth. Hy one of those 
rare exhibitions of mugminliully on 
the part of till luanlmutu object, the 
wad went right stpiuro into tbe goat, 
and Itcdilrld's J<>> knew no hounds. 
He hail played the one chanee In a 
million and won.

Encouraged by bis dexterity In that 
Instance, Itcdltebl then tried throwing 
rings at knives at county fairs, but 
never again did be exhibit such won- 
drolls alio.

S Enclosed plense Hnd check for $..................................with which to open n Savings Account for

Nnmos
S Kindly mnil the pass book to me at....................................
s■
■ Drop a cord in the book marked “ Merry Christmas from

Nnmo

Removal Announcement
JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whoso offices for tho pnst year wore 
located nt tho Somltielo Hotel nnd nt 
107 Ninth nvenuo, Sanford, has mov
ed Into n larger place which is being 
equipped ns tho Snnford Sanitarium, 
located nt 1000 Union Street or Sec
ond street East.

OUR R EP A IR IN G  IS 
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY £• DURABILITY

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modern in

surance old-lino companies nnd am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for you Just what you 
want in llfo insurance on the plan 
stilted to your present and futura 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and automobile and fire In
surance. Write or phone me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

A modern good providor is ono 
who brings home n now dance rec
ord for tho phonograph every night. 
—Hartford Times.

M AKE IT  A N

ELECTRIC GIFT
CURLING IKONS

only ..... ...........
3-Ihs IKONS with
Curling Irons .......
6-lb, IKONS,

only ..................
(J KILLS,

only ............
TOASTERS,

only ..................
PEKCULATOK8, 

only ..... ...........

$3.50 -
..  8.00

6.00-
11.00-
3 .7 5 ^

Employment Bureau
Tho Vocutionnl Committee of tho Bus
iness und Professional Woncn's Club 
requests all young wt,^ion dostrlng 
employment to register at the First 
National Hank, nnd business men rs- 
utrlng heip to consult register.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 447-W

A naturalist snya nil Nature de
tests decayed vegetation. This is es
pecially true of the dead-beat.

Vacuum Cleaners
----- and-----

Washing Machines
on Easy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
in every socket for better und bright

er lights

F. P. R1NES
103 Palmetto Arc. Sanford, Fla.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Hero for n limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phono Vnldez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician 

Opp. Pos toff ico

Wo Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write os
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

S Q U I R E  E D G E G A T E — — Court Comes High Any Way You Take It
THERE S I E m S To EE 
S O M E  'Di s p u t e ; fis roi 
7>/’ T * C T $  IN VOlu?l 
C t )5 Z -  SrtR  S m F T
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Xnior-imtj^Cartoon Co., N. Y.

T H ’ J-Qrv IM P O S E S *  FINE 
O F + J U T G #  FOfR &PEEOiX(y
- B u t  i d o n t  ty* h t  t o
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BY LOUIS RICHARD
roR  TH' pRosital'M  '•

k  TTO Rm EV 7=0 R  II
77/ Court stemo<sr* phm , 
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Whet a great thing just to bo able 
to live.

Enmon looks to us liko tho walking 
delegate of tho unions who must stir 
up strife and troublo to hold his Job 
nnd when peace is made he has no 
job.

----------- o-----------
Tho Reporter-Star has brought out 

Hon. M. 0. Ovorstreet for governor 
and while thoy may have picked him 
too early in tho gamo yet ho Is nlwnys 
good and his many friends in this 
pnrt of tho stato who know him so 
well know that ho is of gubernatorial 
size and would niako tho state of Flor
ida a good executive. Tho Horald has 
not picked nny governors ns yet but 
wo suppose this pleasant pastime can 
bo indulged in at the holiday time as 
well as nt other times nnd this part of 
tho stnto should bo recognized in tho 
general go round for office seeking. 
Knowing M. 0. ns well ns wo do wo 
can nt least nny that all that tho R.-S* 
said about him is true nnd then some. 
There is none better than M. 0. Over- 
street.

5
j f ‘

And this ideal Floridn weather 
Ices ono fool thnt great joy of liv

ing.
--------------o ------ -- -  .

And tho joyous ChrlBtmaB season 
should bo made tho greatest occasion 
o f all the year.

----------- o-----------
Tho Chicago police have not caught 

“ Lucky O'Connor” nnd ho l« probably 
bonded for Floridn to sell led pencils 
on tho streets of Sanford.

-----------o-----------
Wo nro for Tom Edison nnd Henry 

Ford. Wo believe thnt If .they uvo al
lowed to use Muscle Shoals they will 
make tho South great by this water 
power nnd regnrdlcss of whether they 
exploit it for themselves or for man
kind In goncral tho South will profit 
by it and hecomo tho gront country 
that Its wonderful possibilities nro en
titled.

----------- o-----------
Selling liquor to young hoys In San

ford must stop nnd if tho officers enn- 
not stop it there is a bunch of deter
mined men who will stop it. Tho boys 
who are getting drunk can be made to 
tell if tho right methods were em
ployed hut tho entire business 1ms 
been too lax. It is difficult to make a 
man tell whore he obtains ills liquor 
but tho boys would toll if they were 
put in jail for a week.

LET US OFFER SPECIAL BAR
GAINS

After tho first of January Sanford 
merchants should get together on tho 
big idea of attracting now business to 
this city nnd tho wny to nttract now 
business is to put tho prices down 
where they will be attractive to thb

speak on tho mattor, North and West
ern Florida, which holds, as it has 
held rinco it dominated the loglsla 
turcs which arranged tho present np 
portlonment of representatives and 
stato senators, made haste to put thru 
a bill providing for tho mntcrlal en
largement of tho old capitol. It was 
openly said tho main object of tho bill 
was to cut o ff nny further danger of 
removing tho capital, thoy thinking 
thnt, with this much of tho taxpayors 
money spent there, tho sentiment 
would bo against throwing it awny. 
The advocates of giving tho peoplo no 
voice In tho mattor, won out, and tho 
bill passed and was signed. Archi
tects were called on for plans, and it 
has been announced that tho contract 
will be let by tha board o f Btate in
stitutions early in January.

Hut the friends of capita) romovnl, 
lying low nnd Halving the smart giv
en them by tho movo of tho upper 
state crowd, nro not aslocp. They 
have taken the mattor under consid
eration nml have decided thnt ono 
foxy movo is no worse than another 
foxy move. Therefore, tho protest 
which hnB been filed, and which will 
doubtless bo followed by an injunction 
ngninst tho board's movement.

It will take some time to get tho 
matter ndjusted, but friends of capi
tal removal have already waited a 
long time, nnd thoy are patient nnd

MICKIE SAYS

STOP! TUiMtt USSEVll 
wawn's  -w ? vaavi vmofu. warn 
AT TVf DROP O' *m' WAT PER VMS J 
OLE WOVAE *T O «V W A U ' NET 
VJOMYTAVte HIS HOME *TOWM 

NEWSPAPER’. ARE  NOL) 
WMOOF A  GUN 9
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buyers. Every live city in every will go through the entiro machinery 
state in the union has tried this Idea1 of the courts to hnvo tho mattor sot-

-o-
Pcoplo nro so crazy about tho new 

Bcnchnm Theatre in Orlando that riv- 
nl play houses hnvo sought an injunc
tion trying to stop the opening of 
tho Bcnchnm unless Mr. Bcnchnm 
leased the now theatre to tho opposi
tion, It is only a question of tlmo 
when Sanford will lie enjoying a real 
theatre, Tho field is certainly hero 
for something real good in the nntuse- 
ment line.

Talking about tho “ hard times” in 
tho north and calculating when they 
will strike Florida is tost motion. Hard 
times arc here when you think so nnd 
while wo all realize that money is 
tight and the lettuce market slow wo 
nlso realize that business must con
tinue or we will all go broke. It is 
well to economize but it is also well to 
one (Urnge trade and keep tho wheels 
of business turning. Hanford has tho 
best opportunity of any city in the 
state and wo should not forgot tlmt.

. -----------o---------- -

Camp Johnston is now being In
spected for u government hospital.
Camp Johnston is ono of tho most 
clastic propositions in the state. A 
fow months ago it was the homo o fjK «t 
tho Moosohcart, then tho homo for M* 
something else, it has boon tho site of 
all kinds of fuclorics from Ford down 
and now it will bo a vocational uni
versity. Well, here’s hoping it will 
got tho univorsity. Tho boys who 
cumpctl there during the war will ho 
plonsed to attend tho university, wo 
know.

---------- o— - - — •
President Enmon DoVnlcrn, of the 

Irish Republic, says he will not accept 
tho terms of Great Britain grunting 
Ireland the same status as Canada, 
Australia ami other countries of the 
British Empire. Our advice to Eamon 
is to tnko half a loaf as It is much 
better than no loaf at all and If he

with remurkublo success especially the 
cities thnt are surrounded by a form
ing community such as Hanford. Ev
ery nierchnnt gets together on tho 
iden of having a special nalc on one 
article in the store and thoy get to
gether in order thnt no special snlo 
will conflict with tho other stores. 
They enn offer a special article nt n 
price thnt is below cost for it will at
tract the customers nnd the stores will 
sell other nrticlcs thnt special bnrgaln 
day. It will bring hundreds of now 
people to Sanford and make this city 
the trading center for milcB around. 
It will build up an immense trndo for 
Sanford and give this city a reputa
tion for buyers thnt will hold a big 
business here all the year round.

It is not too early to think of it 
nnd this is a splendid idea for tho 
merchants committee of tho Chnmbor 
of Commerce to take up and put it 
over, There is moro money going out 
of Sanford than is coming in and ev
ery mar. in business realizes this. A 
trip to neighboring cities will convince 
you of this fact for you will see your 
friends nnd neighbors buying nrticlcs 
that will surprise you and they nro 
buying them not because thoy went to 
another city to buy them but bocauso 
the other city had something cheaper 
than your own city lias and in inly
ing this article your neighbors were ' 
attracted to other articles. It is high 1 
time thnt Sanford did something to 
stem this tide of outside buying and it 
is high time our local merchants in
vestigated this out of town trade for 
it is assuming proportions that will in
jure our city if it is continued. Wo 
should be up and doing on this busi
ness and doing something to attract 
this home trade back to Sanford and 
in attracting the home people attract 
out-of-town buyers and thus get in 
the new money that is badly needed.

There is no need to lie mealy mouth
ed about our trade conditions. There 
is no reason to bo pussyfooted about 
saying what we mean. This condition 
confronts us now ami it is not a 
theory but is a fact. This l»!g trade 
day m.e'’ a week will work wonders 
here in Sanford. We do not need to 

t . it before Christmas because 
buoy now with tho holiday | 

trade hut y one familiar with L u b I -  I 
ness v » ions will readily recognize i 
the fnct that something must he done 
after tho holidays to stimulate trade 
and this is till’ one Idg idea that will 
put It over. Tlio Chamber of Com
merce could do nothing bettor after 
th« first of tlio year than to meet this 
condition nnd solve it for the benefit 
of Sanford and Sanford merchants.

tied, i f  it be true there is no monoy 
in the stato trensury “ not otherwise 
appropriated,” then tho work cannot 
go on. Tho expenses of government 
have been running up to n monstrous 
height for years in Floridn, and tho 
time has como to go strictly by the 
law in all Huch mntters.^-Tnmpn Tri
bune,

-----------o-----------
THE HOME TOWN BARER

ALL IN THE GAME

W. M, Hampton and Anderson & 
Anderson, attorneys of Ocnla, hnvo, at 
the request of other citizens, filed a 
written formal protest with the board 

does not accept tho half loaf he will ,,f commissioners of statu Institutions,
bo lonfjng on the job before lie knows 
It for other irishmen are after his job.

*
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NEW  PU R ITY  
CROSS PRODUCTS

Fig Budding,
Dnto Budding,
Plum Budding 
Chocolate Fudge Building. 
Lobster Salad 
Chill Concnrno 
Creamed Finnan Iladdlo 
Deviled Chicken 
Creamed Spaghetti with 

Chooio

Deane Turner
Rhone* 497-494 
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at Tallahassee, against the letting of 
contracts to complete tho proposed ad
ditions to tho state rapitol, authoriz
ed by Die last legislature.

T he net appropriated $250,000 “ out 
of any moneys in tho state trensury 
not otherwise appropriated.” Thu pro
test takes tho position thnt there are 
no moneys "in the state treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.”

Tho Tribune has not looked into tho 
question of whether there is or is not 
r.ny moneys in tho state treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, therefore, it 
will not attempt to speak of the pro
babilities of success for tlio protes
ters; but, it is a fair game that is be
ing played, and it Is a fair movo that 
(b takon.

When tho sontlmont for capital re
moval last Rcsslon of the legislature 
began to got wnrm nnd tho demand 

’ wn3 boing made from all ov»r tho 
{southern half of tho state for an op
portunity to let tho peopln, as a whole

Many good things hnvo beon printed 
in the pnst month nbout tho Home 
Town Rnpcr, hut one of tile best was 
n hit of poetry sent by the Democratic 
Union, of Oncdin, N. Y.

This was printed in quotations 
which allowed that it was origin!—but 
it Is so good thnt it is printed ngain 
for the benefit of those who love tho 
dear old "Home Paper.”

Can anyone rend this poem— it 
seems to come from tho heart— with
out a dream vision of the old burg 
nnd the good old times in the "days” 
of youth.”

When tile evenin’ shade is fnllin’ 
at the endin’ o’ the dny,

An a feller rests from labor smok
in’ at his pipe o’ clay, 

There’s nothin’ does hint so much 
good, be fortune up or down, 

As tlio little weekly paper from 
his oR home town.

If it ain’t n thing of beauty, an’ its 
print ain’t always clean,

Yet it nlruightcns out his temper 
when a feller’s foolin' mean; 

It takes the wrinkles off Ids face 
and drives away the frown, 

That little weekly paper from his 
ol’ home town.

It tells of all tho parties an* the 
balls of Squash Pie Row, 

’Bout who sp nt Sunday with his 
girl, an’ how the crops'll 

grow;
Mow it keeps a feller posted 'bout 

who’s up, an ’bout who'so down!
That little weekly paper from 

ol' home town,
N'ow I like to rend the dailies 

the story papers, too,
An' nt times the yrllor novels an' 

nome other trash—don't you? 
Hut when I want como mulin’ thnt 

will drive away a frown,
1 want, that good ol’ paper from 

my ol’ home town.

GOOD ROADS HELP IN
MARKETING OF CROPS

strength exerted to move it Is nbout 
equnl to tho following:

On a hard smooth plank road, 40 
pounds; on a good Macadam road, 
GO pounds; on a common good hnrd 
rond 100 pounds; on n soft road, 
nbout 200 pounds.

Tho value of good roads, nnd ns 
level ns possible, ami we enn have 
them in Florida nnd many other 
wnys, is seen in these largo figures. 
Good ronds help in the marketing 
of crops.
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Thero is a young man in Arkaiisaw, 
Who can saw as much wood as his mu 

can saw
Ilut give him an ax,
And with ono or two whacks,

He'll chop up moro lags than his 
can saw.
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The arguments in behalf of good 
roads are so many and so onesided, 
tlmt the man who cun present even 
one plausible reason against them is 
wise beyond his generation. The move
ment in belmlf of better roads is 
growing and the farming community 
whore the spirit of improving tho 
highway hos taken hold, is the one 
which investors can safely regard 
as having intelligent and prosper
ous people. For information about 
how to make good roads, address 
"Bureau of Public Ronds," United 
States Department of Agriculture 
Washington, D. C., or the State Rom! 
Department, Tnllnhnssce, Florida.

The following table, according to 
the U. S. Bureau of Ronds, shows the 
grade per mile ns indiented. An in
clination of:

What I)o You Think of This?
A very curious number is 112,857. 

Multiply it by 1, 2, 2, 4, 5, or G nnd 
the result will ho tho sumo figures, 
rending across or dovvnwnrd nnd, bo
ginning at n different point, in tho 
same order, hut if multiplied by 7 
gives all P’s:

1 12,857x1 — 142,857.
142,857x2—285,71 I.
M2,857x2—428,571.
142,857x4— 571,428.
142,857x5— 714,285.
142,857x5—714,2B5.
142,857x5—857,142.
142,857x7— OOP,POP,

Thought for the Day 
Error of opinion may be tolerated 

where reason is left free to combut it. 
—Thomas Jefferson.

Tho smartest girl in school ami tho 
prettiest girl in town are never taken 
one for another,

bed- 
th is

A mother returned a pair of 
room slippers to a local store 
week and asked for a new pair.

“ Bad leather?” asked tho merchant. 
"No, bad hoy."

A man wrapped up in his work 
too busy to catch cold.

is

When Andrew Carnegie was nHkod 
whnt he considered the greatest fnctor 
in industry— labor, capital or brnins, 
tho canny Scot replied with a merry 
twinkle in his eye: "Which is tho moHt 
important of a three-legged stool?"

A little Iwty who attended church 
and heard tlio minister say that God 
gave Moses two tablets was not satis
fied until lie asked his dnd at dinner 
time if Moses suffered from indiges
tion.

foot 
foot 
foot 
foot 
foot in 
foot in 
foot in 
foot in 
foot in 
foot in

in 10 is 
in 15 is 
in 20 is 
in 25 

20 
25 
40 
50 
100

is
is
is
Is
is
is

428 feet per mile. 
252 feet per mile. 
201 feet per mile. 
211 feet per mile. 
170 fcot per mile, 
151 foot per mile. 
132 feet per mile. 
10 feet per mile. 
53 feet par mile.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything In The holldny lino in I 
stationery, post cards, engraved 
ChristnuiH nnd Now Yenr's cards, 
stamps und stickers, etc,, at tho Her
ald offlco. Ono of tho finest nnd most 
complato llncB ever In aught to Sun- 
ford. Open overy night until Christ
mas.

125 is 42 feet per mile.1
In drawing a ton weight (in

cluding wagon) on freely running 
wheels, on a perfect level, the

A t Douglas, Arlz., there hns been 
dug up a skull' moro than nn inch 
thick. Tho owner was the mnn who 
originated tho custom of giving only 
useful Chrlstmns gifts to children.— 
Newark Nows.

Only 10 more Days till Xmas

s

Wo will not soy "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that i f  you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will lmvo that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN  EVERYD AY L IFE — 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you nbout it. Christmas 
brings it homo to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford
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Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR 

BLISS TRIUM PH  

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Chase Sc Company

■
■
■
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SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE WOPKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First Street 1018 West First Street

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh

NtCK 
XI Athtt

BUST
Bt.4w.1u

WWiT
tOfeAM

Quickly Increase Your Energy 
and Beautify the Complexion- 
Easy and Economical to Take.

Thin or run-down folks I Tnko 
Muitin’s VITAMON—two tablets 
with every meal. Then weigh and 
meiumro yourself each week ami con- 
tinuo taxing Mastin'* VITAMON 
regularly until you nro sntliQcd with 
your gain in weight und energy. 
Monlin'ii VITAMON contains highly 
cnnccnlrnled ycant-vltaminm rut will 
n* tlio two other utill moro important 
vitaminoa (Fnt Soluble A nnd Water 
Soluble C). It ia now liclng u«od by 
thousands who appreciate ita con
venience, economy und rjulck results, 
lly Increasing the nourishing power of 
whnt you cat Muslin's VITAMON 
supplies Just what your body needs 
to feed tho shrunken tissues, slrnigth- 
rn internal organs, clear the skill nnd 
renew shattered nerve force without

140
fiowuU

upsetting tlio stomach or causing gas. 
Pimples, bolts and akin eruptions 
seem to vanish as if by magic and tlio 
complexion lieeomes radiantly dear 
nnd lieniitiful.

, IMPORTANT! While the iniu-
lug health-building value of Mastin'* VIT/ MON hn* lieen clearly and positively 
demonstrated In coses of lack of energy, nervous troubles, anemia. Indigestion, 
constipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion nnd a generally weakened physical 
anil mental condition, it should not l »  used by anyone who'OUJECTS to hnving 
their weight increased to normal. You can get Muatiu’s VITAMON tablota at 
all good druggists.

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to  Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With

to K M A S T IN S .
V I T A M O N

iliA ffp E T .S "TUI ORIGINAL
C t r A

YEAST
V« J »if itisn'1 ASTIINS ii‘„,VITAMON

T h n R
T  A N D

The more you smoke them •• iho better yok 11 like then t
Writs for our Preuiuin Catalog No. »
L IBW1? CIGAR MFU qo.. NEWARK. N. J. t )

LxrgtH Independent Cigar Factory U *ha Warld. flto j

Well, the munitions makers enn 
turn to tho making of automobiles 
without loworlng their batting aver- 
ago*.

3FFICE su pplies  a t  h e r ald  office
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

>W>tl



Ultle Happening* 
Mention of 

Matter* la Brief 
Personal Item* 

of Inloreet

In and About 
The City <£

:  THE WEATHER
pa For Florida: Fnlr tonight 
fa and Thursday! little change 
jra In tompornturc.

R. R. Allyn, of Tampa, is spend
ing n few days hero on business/

A. A. Voard, of Tampa, spont the 
dny hero yestorday on a business mis
sion.

Irving L. Fisher, of DoLnnd, was 
in the city yesterday attending to 
business,

J. Fauth, of Bloomfield, N. J., is 
among the out of state visitors stop
ping at the Montezuma.

Klnio L. Riley, of Jacksonville, is 
among the business visitors transact
ing business hero yesterday.

TEMPERATURE :
Good morning—have you 
used nny soft sonp? Tho 
weather is just simply idoal 
nnd is mado to order for 
that fine Christmas trade 
that wo are enjoying. It is 
also good for tho crops nnd 
everything looks like wo are 
sitting on tho top of tho 
world. Reports from other 
sections of the country say 
it is snowing and tho good 
people will bo chnslng down 
to Florida after tho holi
days. And then tho Metho
dist conference is over nnd 
there will bo more chicken 
for everybody und 
Walker is home 
Anin’t wo lucky?

L. F. Acker, of East Orange, N. J., 
,-irrived hero yestorday nnd is spend
ing some timo nt tho Montezuma, Calm nnd clear

H x H f l H a H a n a H a n n i t a

Dr. IQ
again. Ha
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IQ IQ IQMrs. E. W. Dunn, of Orlnndo, will
hc tho guest of tho Music nnd Litcrn-j ------------------------------------- -
turo Department tomorrow nfternoon. Congregational Hnznnr will bo held 
All of her friends are most cordially nt the Princess Theatre nil dny Sat- 
invited to attend the meeting tomor- [ urdny. 22G-3tc
row afternoon nt 3:30.

' FOR RENT—Attractive apartment, 
hot water. Garage. 1820 Park.

220-3tp
Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Summers, of 

West Palm Reach, were tho guests 
yesterday of Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. 
Brady nt their homo on Pnlmotto nve. 
They were enroute home from tho M. 
K. conference nt Orlnndo. lie was

The Christians edition of the Daily
I Herald will lie issued tomorrow nnd
\ the weekly on Friday. If you have not

, , , . ! succeeded in getting space in the
pastor here for years and has nmny; christM,a8 you cnn tnko n
riem s n . an on . space in the daily all this week and

next week for your Christmas adver-
The committee chairmen for the mi

nimi linll of tho Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club nro ns follows: In
vitation, Mrs. S. Pulcston; program, 
Mrs. A. It. Key; floor, Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan; music, Mrs. E. M. Gnllowny; 
refreshments, Mrs. S. E. Barrett; 
punch table, Mrs. J. M. Wallace; dec
orations, Mrs. C. It. Kirtlcy; reception, 
Mrs. Geo. Herring.

tising.

Don't forgot that the band plnys 
tomorrow night, the Americun Legion 
hns a big time at the Princess, the 
Bond Committee of the Chnmbcr of 
Commerce meets nnd there arc several 
several other meetings, etc.

LEGION DANCE
NEW YEAR’S EVE

W ILL BE GREAT 
Camphell-Lossing Post nnd the 

Woman’s Auxiliary will Stage Mid
night Revue nt Court House.

The Campbeil-Lossing Post nnd 
tho Woman's Auxiliary expect to 
pull one of tho biggest dnnees ever 
held in Hanford on Now Years Eve 
or to be more exact on tht night of 
December 31st. The dance will be ene- 
gaged for the music. Singing, dancing, 
Jazz music nnd general good time is 
promised all those who attend. It 
will lie the Now Year’s Festival nnd 

Word comes from Ocala that J. M. ] Midnight Revue arid the boys are 
Neely is verylow but hopes are held making big preparations for one of 
out for his recovery. Ills condition is , the greatest events in the history of 
such that he cannot be moved to his the organization. Hold that date 
name here until he is stronger. ' open.

Tho greatest Jew in Amorica and 
certainly one of the greatest speak
ers in America, Rabbi Stephen Wise, 
will deliver n lecture hero on tho 
night of Dec. 20th. nt tho Princess 
Thentrc. Tho lecture will bo entitled, 
"The World's Only Chnnco" and will ■ 
be under the auspices of tho Klwnnnls "  
Club of this city.

Prof. Sherman Smith, of New York 
City, while hero Inst year said,"Dr. 
Wiso cnn throw more brains over the 
footlights thnn nny American living.”  

Tickets on snle nt Bower nnd 
Roumllats Drug Store.

TONIGHT AT THE
BAPTIST TEMPLE.

Thcro 1b an interesting meting at 
tho Baptist Temple this evening. Tho 
meeting will begin nt 7:30 P. M. Mr. 
W. C. DeCourscy is tho leader and 
Mr. W. E. Scoggnn Is the speaker. 
When those two men have charge of 
anything it hns go to it. The music 
will be in charge of n sue. Is', com
mittee.

Dr Hymntt hns been nsked to 
nnswer two questions. Why whb, 
"Lend us not into temptation," put 
in the Lord's prnyor? Is it "More 
blessed to give thnn reclove.’ ’ ?

Be sure to attend these services at 
the Baptist Temple.

Will center around Sanford's one good Clothing 
Store and there will be found everything you 
can think o f for him. That’s—

J / #  $ r/7 /?£  r/ / / jr / s  o / F ffp r k L

KILLED A BIG BUCK

W. C. Satcher whose stngo name is 
"B ill" was in yesterday nfternoon nnd 
told us about killing nn eight prong 
buck between Loogwood nnd the 
Wckiwn river yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Del Mn.mii, Freeman Hunter nnd 
Lonnie Hartley were in the pnrty but 
Bill was the only one who succeeded 
In bagging n deer and he wns a 
beauty. Bill said be weighed nbout 
I BO pounds nnd was one of the biggest 
ones of the season. Aside front tho 
door he killed several turkles nnd 
plenty of qunil nnd we believe him 
although we have not seen nny of the 
game. The woods are full of all kinds 
of game this year which proves the 
wisdom of having a good Protective 
Association to prevent the hunting 
out of sonson. ,

MEN’S CI.UII MEET TONIGHT

The Men’s Club will meet tonight 
nt the Parish house this being their 
regular monthly meeting tonight. 
Business of great importance will bo 
transacted nnd there will bo n busi
ness lunch, boxing and other stunts 
that will make it a most enjoyable 
occasion. All the members nnd nil 
those who would like to be members 
ar<* reqquested to lie present. Tho 
men’s Club have big things plnnncd 
for the year end want all the red 
bloodid men of Sanford to join the 
cluli and help put over the * !nns tli.*t 
arc for the boys of Sanford,

The Family’s 
Xmas Gift

Make it a

LEX IN G TO N
or Hupmob
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock

A number of Rood used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

B. & 0. Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

Children’s hand-made drosses, also 
corsage bouquets.—Thu Quality Shop.

220-2tc

MEMBERS OF W. O. W.

Important meeting Wednesday, De
cember 14, 7:30 p. m. District man
ager will visit camp.— F. T. Miller, 
Clerk. 224-3tp

*1 Ha Ha Ha IQ Mi M\ Ha

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Ha Ha Mi Hn Ha Ha Hn Ha

Dere Simla Claim:
please l>ring mo a bh gun and 0 

boxes of him. And some nuts, this 
Is all for this time.

WILTON KIN LAW.

a

NOTICE
Sale Bankruptcy Stock

Notice is hereby given thnt under
signed, trustee in the matter of S. 
Benjamin, trading nnd doing business 
ns S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Tbursdny, December liith, 1021, at 
tho corner of First street nnd Pal
metto Ave., Sanford, Flordn, between 
the hours of 10 n. m. an il'll a, m. re
ceive bids of tho leaso covering storo 
rooms Nos. 301 nnd 303, in tho City 
of Sunford, Seminole County, Stnto of 
Florida.

Tho right is reserved to reject nny 
nnd nil bids. Highest bid subject to 
approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
224-4tc Trustee.

FOR SALE— One oak wash stand, one 
bird’s pyo maple wash stand (com

modes), child's iron bed, child’s sulkio 
and art indoor sanitary toilet, very 
useful whero them are small children, 
perfectly sanitary nnd odorless. Call 
at Rivers Brothers Storo to see these 
goods, E. B. Gifford. 226-ltp

[  ^  Sanford, Fla. 3 

■

WANTED— Salesman with car. Low 
priced 10,000 mile cord tiros. Hard 

worker who cnn producu is worth $100 
per wook to ub.— Goodstock Cord Tiro 
Co., Chicago, 111, 225-ltpFOR SALE

NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, N E A R LY  F IN -' 
ISHED. EASY TERMS 

Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. P. Connelly

WANTED—Good 1921 Ford touring 
car; will pny cash for beat offer 

submitted. 11. II.. Box 518. 22i-3tc

H 4 Ha Ha Ha Hu Ha Ha Ha Hu Qi

WANTEDi

Largo mnmifncturlng company, man-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cent* a line. No ad tukeii for less thau 
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a linn and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Oranges packed for 

Christmas, Mrs. A. Vaughn, phono 
323-J. 223-btp
FOR SALE—Ford with neat truck 

body on, in good condition, $150. 810 
West Third streot, Holly Avo. 221-fltp 
FOR KALE— Eight room Iiouho with 

bath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long timo on baiunco.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Cull 1020 East Second St.

220-ltp
FOR RENT— One 

room, also garage.
furnished bed 
110 Lnurel Avo. 

199-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished boil 

rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished room,, 411 
Park avenue. 220-fltp

Soo Lnno or address Box 782, Day-j FOR RENT—Two house keeping
tona, Fin. ll»0-Tu-Sat-4w

FUR RBNT- 
nuo.

FOR SALE—Ono Florence Automat
ic 3-burner oil stovo with mantel 

and oven. Call 416-W. 201-tfc

FOR SALE—Olio Daisy churn. Call 
415-W. 201-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to tho ownor, Klon 

Ares, 805 0th St. 205-tfc

FOR SALE— Choico oranges and 
grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 

box F. O. B. Osteen. Cash with order.
— F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 22l-12tp ' APARTMENT

rooms furnished complete, $0.00 per 
week. Apply 1100 Snnford Avo.

221-Otp
-lied room, 311 Park ave- 

1.78-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished flat with gn- 
rngo, 014 Myrtlo Avo. 223-tfc 

FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchennttes, 
Shirley Apt,, opp. P. O. 220-20tp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, with 
or without bourd. 503 West Third 

Street. 220-0tc

FOR RENT— Ono
F o il HALE Oil KENT—8*roomod1 “ Parlmontcon.WIns o( two largo

houai'. 1011 Onk ovc. Phono S8JJ.. f 00” " ' ,  T  ' “ r" ' ,ho'1’ ,a r c° ok'
°18 t fc ' ,18* ° 'ct* r‘c lights, running water.

_______________________________ “— !—  | Adults npply 300 French Avenue, cor
and nor of Third street. 224-0tc

Unfurnished room,

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas rnngo 
wood rnngo, 1011 Onk nve. Phono 'f f i

*B3*3 , ______________________ ! enre of Ilornld,
FOR SALE— 1021 Model Ford one-ton ’ ------ ~ « — ■ " — _=

truck.— F. E. Markwood, 1007 Pal- [ W ANTED

TTTT.
225-2tp

ufneturing potato barrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
and desire branch mnnnger who can 
Invest $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Box 
2501, Jacksonville, Florida.

Mt Hi Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha IQ IQ

LOST
LOST— Eyeglasses in enso marked 

"Pnriott Optical Co., Twin Fells, 
Idaho." Finder please Icnvo nt First 
National Bank, 225-Rtp

TRAPPERS, 
HUNTERS AND

At Cocon I am establishing a zoo. 
It is my desire to securo for this zoo 
every kind of native wild animal, such 
as bears, deer, wild cats, coons, alli
gators, snakcH of all kinds, und all 
kinds of fowls and birds.

Wrlto mo what you have or cnn got 
for mo, and your price, and I will ap
preciate tho same very much.

GUS C. EDWARDS, 
225*2tc Cocoa, Florida.

Car Load of

RIPE BANANAS
on the Dray Track, near 

________ _________________the Express office, open
WANTED—300 laborers for paving t O l ’ S a le  l ) y  t h e  t ) l i n c h  O r  

FOR SALE— Electric motor, 1-8 h. p. nnd sewer work In tho City of Day- t>y  t h e  d o Z G I l  a t  l 'C a S O n -  
first class shape, $10 cash. Phono tona, Flu. Lowest wages 15 cents per n L | .  n _  / * i ^  i 

103-J. 220-4tp hour for ton hours dally. Pay In cash, jCGS. C o m c e a i l y
NTCEHl) It ESS MAKING done at 614 every Saturday. Work will Inst from 

West Second St. 220-ltp six to oight months.—Atlantic Ulthu-
PTXNG TUNH lfu : ii“ (':XRRTER” x" llthic Co., Daytona, Fla. 222-Otc

motto Avo. 225-2tc

and get your bargains. 
Car will remain two

pert tuner nnd repairer Is In town WANTED— Customers for fresh mlik, 
for a few days. Leave orders at tho morning nnd evening deliveries.—It. 
Lincoln Hoiiho. 220-2tp L. Gnrrison. Phono 3711. lflii-St-Tu

p , ,  „  TTM fl' 201-tfc
_____i!D lv  B E N I ______ sTftfXTTUFf WXNTED~Compototit

FOR RENT—2* furnished bed rooms. > Indy stenographer, throe years’ ox- 
I ’hono 437-W, corner Elm & Third porience, will necopt nny ronsonablo 

Streot. 105-tfc offor. 224-2tp

more day*

AN EXPLANATION
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint is not only sold in gallons but in 25, GO ami 100-lb. kegs, nnd can bo 
made up for $2.40 a gallon with raw linseed oil. Tho formula of tho Patton's Sun-Proof is tho 
snnie ns tho government formula, 55% whito lead, 85% zinc, 10% silica. It  ]r mado for the 

5 South nnd has been tho P1UDE of tho NATION for 40 years, no other paint can bo compared 
S with it. Sold by—

] Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Welaka Block, North Oak Ave. H. A. HALVERSON

kV,g.
t c ir ;
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— ! STATE EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET IN CITY Of ORLANDO 

ON DECEMBER 27 TO 29TH, 1921
Promises to Be One of The Best Programs Ever 

Presented to Educators

The Star To-day
M A R Y  M ILES M IN TE R  in-

5 ORLANDO, Dec. 14.— The Florida Primary section: Miss Mabel Snn-
■ Educational Association nnnunl con- chez; rural school section, Miss Chris-
■ vention which will be held in Orlando tinn McDonnld; English section, Mr.
■ December 27-29, is'expected to break J. II. Workman; vocational education
■ all previous records from the view -1 section, K. A. Ilnynie; the science sec- 
*  point of attendance, and an interest- tion, It. M. Evnns; the music section,
■ ing program is being arranged, tho Miss I.iliinn Eldrcdgo; the grammar 
"  speakers to include men and women 1 grades section, Geo. M. Lynch; the

ms

CopyriSbi 1911 llait SduKntr & Mari

Give the Boy an Overcoat
W e have a good stock o f Overcoats and Suits

for Boys
Don’t forget the $10.00 Suit Sale on Men’s 
Clothing. W e are offering our entire stock 
o f Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand 
Suits in this sale.

T W O  S U IT S  
For the Price o f 

P L U S  $10.00
One

S A N F O R D
SH O E  &  C L O T H IN G  CO.

well versed in educational matters as 
well as experts of national note.

"W. S. Cawthon, president, R. L. 
Turner, sccretnrv, and Fons A. 
Hathway, chuirmnr of the executive 
committee, nre sending out an an
nouncement which hns tho following 
regarding the progTam and arrange
ments.

The program is of unusunl signifi
cance. Some of the best talent in tho 
stale and in the nation hns been en
gaged for the occasion. Music of the 
highest clnss, addresses by distin
guished educators, and n lnrge number

mathematics section, Chns. M. Jones; 
the homo economics section, Miss Lucy 
Cushman; the foreign language sec
tion, F. W. Buchholtz; the history and 
social science section, J. C. Peel; the 
county superintendents’ section, C. R. 
M. Sheppard; physical education sec
tion, Miss Mnry W. Green; attend- 
nnco officers’ section, Miss Amelin 
Kendall.

The Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation hns authorized n rate of one 
and one-half fares for tho round trip 
on tho identification certificate plan. 
Certificates will be furnished the

“Her Winning 
Way“

-Also a Comedy

T O M O R R  n W “ Elsie P e rson  jn “Footlights” 
1 U l f l U I i l i U  M  • ------Also a  Century Comedy

of sectional meetings will constitute county superintendents by the presi- 
tho salient features of the gathering, deni ot tho association ns needed.

Orlando has long been known ns a Members of the association and their 
musical center. A rnro treat nwaits families will be entitled to the excur- 
thosc who will attend the gencrnl scs-1 slon rate. Tickets will bo sold Dcccm- 
sions, for an excellent progrnm of ber 29-29, inclusive, with final limit 
music will bo rendered nt the begin- January 4, 1922. They must be van
ning of ench of these sessions. Among 
the speakers nrc lion. W. N. Shcats, 
state superintendent; Dr. II. O. En- 
wall, professor of psychology, Univer
sity of Florida; Miss Adelaide Baylor,

dated by the regular Orlando ticket 
agents before return trip is complet
ed.

The San Juan Hotel has been des
ignated as association headquarters.

\ w a n t  t o  
f i n d  a  Good
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LAKELAND  NEWS
IS PROMINENT IN

RAILROAD PAPER

Tho December number of the A t
lantic Coast Line News, nn attractive 
and live paper issued nt Wimlington, 
N. C., hns renchod us, and it Is plcnB- 
ing to note the prominent part that 
Lakeland has in the news o f the Const 
Line.

There Is nn nccount of the organ
ization of the Tampa district with of
fice in Lnkolnnd, and personal news 
from the shops, with Mrs. Edna 
Wooden correspondent, and from the. 
offices, with Miss Catherine Funk 
correspondent. Besides, wo have an 
announcement of Lnkelnnd winning 
the "Accident Prevention" banner, 
and the railroad records of two well 
known lutkclnnd citizens, S. G. Ken
nedy, mnstcr mechanic, nnd J. M. 
Holland, engineer, illustrated with 
excellent cuts of these fnithful and 
popular railroad men.

We reproduce the following items 
from tho news:

Tho Accident Prevention’ contest 
between Lnkelnnd nnd High Springs 
shops closed on October 31, nt mid
night with Lnkelnnd tho winner. 
These two shops were sloscly matched 
and both made wonderful records in 
tho prevention o f injuries among 
employes. Lnkelnnd had an nvohnge 
of 259 employes during the period, 
with nn score of no reportable 
injuries for same period in 1920 nnd 
High springB three. A handsome silk

banner hns been purchased nnd will 
he presented to the Lakeland shop nt 
an early date.”

"Mr. J. M. Holland, entered the 
service of the Plnnt System in August 
1881, as fireman and wn3 promoted 
to engineer in 1887, nnd has been in 
continuous service since thnt time. 
Mr. Holland hns been running be
tween Lakeland nnd Ocala for tho 
past several years, and a host of 
friends have a good wprd to speak of 
"Uncle Jess” . It is a plensure to 
recount the experience of those who 
have faithfully served the rond for a 
long term of yenrs, nnd we wish for 
Mr. Holland ninny years of active ser
vice.”

"Mr. Kennedy began railroad work 
ns mnehinistat Southern Shops In 
Richmond, Vn., in 1902, later working 
for the Pennsylvania, Scnboard nnd 
Florida E:.U Const Railway, coming 
to the Atlantic Coast Line at South 
Rocky Mount Shop in 190C. He was 
promoted to night roundhouse fore
man nt Sanford, Fin., in 1907, having 
gone to that shop the year previous, 
promoted to day roundhouse fofeman 
in 19911, and again promoted on July 
22, 1918, when ho was made general 
foreman nt Lakeland, Fla., Circular 
No. 143 issued by the superintendent 
o f motive power nnnouncen Mr. Ken
nedy’s promotion to the position of 
master mechanic at Lakeland Bhop. 
plant has been the cause of praise 
from both officers nml employes, ami 
tho News hastens to congratulate him 
upon his recent promotion.”

agent homo economics education, fed- The rates there will be $1.50 to $2.00. 
oral board for vocational education, European plan. Those reaching Or- 
mnl Prof. E. P. Cubborley, of LcLand Inndo without having made reserva- 
Stanford, Jr., university. Superin-1 tions should report to headquarters 
tendont Shents is well and favorably for assignment of rooms, 
known throughout the state. Dr, En-1 Other hotels nnd the rntc at ench 
wall, though n native of Sweden, has'are us follows:
spent most of his life in this country. K „r„ponn plan: Arcade, $1.50 to 

Mr. Cubberley comes from the far $2.50; Astor, $1.50 to $2.50; Grand, 
awny stnte of California. His repu- $].50; Windermere, $2; Keystone, $1 
tntion ns n teacher, writer nnd lectur- .(n,j Up. g j Charles, $2 nnd up; Orgra, 
or is national in scope. Ho haB offer- $i,60 nntJ up. Eollli ?4; Orange, $2 
ed courses in education in four or five „ m| up. American plan: Lucerne, $3; 
of the lending universities in this Tremont, $4 nnd $4.50. 
country, and hns had lnrge experience 1
ns nn instructor in science nnd ns city CAWTHON,
superintendent.

: P. A. MER0 |
■
S General Repairs J

Rear of Wight Bros.’ Service Station J

S SANFORD FLORIDA !
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It will suffice to mention the names 
of tho well known educators who will 
sijrve ns chairmen of the various sec
tions. These are as follows:

President. 
R. L. TURNER,

Secretary.
F. A. H ATH AW AY, 
Chm. Executive Com.

WORD HAS MANY MEANINGS
When One Mentions “ Fleh," the Sylla

ble la Sueceptlble of More Than 
One Conatruetion.

"All Is not fish that swims” reflected 
tho sapient pallosopher as he beheld 
a summer girl taking to the ocean. 
The snplent philosopher, bub formulat
ing a great truth when he came to 
that conclusion.

The whale, for Instance, although It 
unquestionably swims, Is more closely 
reluted to tho cow than to the minnow. 
The svnl Is closer kin to the dog Hum 
to the fluke.

To n great many fishermen the word 
"fish"—see Latin "plBCls" nnd Dutch 
"vlsch" (the name word)—possesses 
only the verb form, "to fish." Catch
ing fish Is not a necessary part of the 
process ot fishing. The thing Is “ to 
fish,” nnd Is not primarily to 
catch fish. (See fishermen on the 
banks of the Seine In Pnrls, ‘‘fishing" 
all day without even getting a Lite 
from a minnow.)

A famous Englishman hy the name 
of Iznnk Walton was one of the must 
persistent patrons of the verb ‘‘to 
fish." Tho word "fish” wus nlso ex
tensively used during the war In an ef
fort to suve meat for the fighters.— 
Exchange,

30x3 N. S............................................ $ 7.75
30x3V2 N .S _____     9.80
34x4 N. S............................................  17.50

35x4V2 N. S............................................  23.50
34x4 C ord ..........................................  25.50

Other Sizes in Proportion

Wc carry everything in the Accessory line for ail Curs. 

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE to make the motor start easy

these cold mornings

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VU LCANIZ ING

First and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

Digamy for a Lodging.
A Lc Mims slgnuliunn has Just been 

condemned to two years’ Imprison
ment fur bigamy which, ho livers, lie 
com m I tied In order to find In the pres
ent "crlse de Logemcnt" somewhere 
to Iny his head.

lie is a mini of fifty-five and lie re
cently murrk-d a widow of seventy- 
five who offered him a room In her 
cottage on the firm condition that lie 
Bhoulil marry her. This he did. de
claring thnt his wife was dead. One 
of Ills wives was dead, hut the police 
trucked down another, who deserted 
him Homo time ago. The unfortunate 
man lias now had "erlse de Logemcnt" 
solved for some time, ut least.—Purls 
Figaro.

Blackbird Fed Thrush.
A lady of Penzance who Is a great 

lover of IdrdH, says Mr. W. II. Hudson 
In his recently published book, "Ad- 
ventures Among Birds," noticed Hint 
a blackbird und u thrush ulways came 
t'-getber to her lawn where she was In 
the habit of pluctng food for tho birds. 
Then shu noticed thnt the bluckelrd 
fed the thrush, picking up the crumbs 
of hreud and putting them into Its 
mouth. Looking more closely, she ills- 
covered that (lie thrush's beak lind 
been cut off dose to the head, prob
ably hy a steel trap or u sudden-deuth 
spring trap, such as tho children In 
Cornwall commonly use to catch or 
kill siuull birds. The thrush was In- 
capable of feeding itself.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Children's hand-made dresses, also 

corsage bouquets.— Tho Quality Shop.
22fl-2tc

China: 
inside
rounded hy spheres of influence.

A densely populated area 
a Great Wall, entirley sur-

Congregntional Bazaar will be held 
nt tho Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 22fl-3tc

Our idea of an optimistic is n man 
who is thankful thnt ho hns mnde 
enough this yenr to pny tho tax on 
Inst ycar’B income.

Children’s hand-made dresses, nlso 
corsage bouquets.—Tho Quality Shop.

220-2tc

Congregational Unznnr will be held 
nt the Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 22G-3tc

The wicked old chnp might tnkc 
tho vamp in his nrms nnd get by if 
he had enough sense not to take his 
pen in hand.

After December 15th the Co-opera
tive Btoro will move from the present 
location in the old passenger depot to 
the storu room at 417 Sanford Ave., 
that hns been occupied by Brown’s 
Market. Low cash prices for fresh 
meats nnd groceries. 22fl-4tc

A winged nutomobila has been in
vented in France—for pedestrains 
who try to escape by jumping and 
hurdling, we suppose.— Nashville 
Tennesson.

We hope some Chautauqua will fix  
it up for Briand and Curzon to tour 
thiB country. It would be n debate 
we'd attend even if  it was staged on 
pay-day night.

Notice o f Application for Tax  Deeds 
Under Section K7B, o f the 

fJenernl Statutes
Notice la hereby given that J. A. 

Uuahbrook. purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
No. 2503, dated the Gth day o f  Juno, A. 
D. 1891, linn filed said cortlflcato In 
my office, and hna made application for 
tax deed to laauo In accordance with 
law. Raid certificate embraces the fo l
lowing described property situated In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to-wlt: N \V « 

o f Sec. 17. Twp. 21 S, It. 30 
lv The said land being assessed nt the 
date o f tho Issuance o f auch certificate 
n the name of XV. It. White.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1602. dated 
the 6th day o f July, A. D. 1897, has filed 
said cortlflcato In my office, and has 
mnde application for lax deed to Issue 
In accordance with law. Said cer t i f i
cate embraces tho fo llowing described 
— operty situated In Seminole County, 

lorldn. to-wlt: Beg. 714 chs B o f 
\\ cor of SW>4 o f K W y ,  Sec. 17, 

Twp 21 S Itgo. 30 E. run 8 94  chs. E id 
chs. N 9 >4 chs. W  10 chs. 9 Vi A. The 
said land being assessed at tho date of 
I be Issuance o f such certificate In the 
name o f Otto Quarles.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tux deed will 
Issue thereon on the 29th day o f  De
cember, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 22nd day o f  November. A. 
D. 1921.

(SE AL ) E. A. DOUO LASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

1 l-23-C(o By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

m Orders Executed in \
| 10 Bales and upward S

[ c o t t o n !
5 Ask for FREE Booklet ■
■ “ How to Trade in Cotton” *
■ and Daily Cotton Letter ■
■ J. D. Sugar man & Co ■

Sugarman Bldg. J
| 19 Beaver Street, New York 5
■ ■ "

I f  you don’t see your

CHRISTMAS

Wc are to have naval holiday. It 
will he fine to put over one holiday 
the basket's ca- ’t celebrate by clos
ing.

Congregational Bazaar will bo held 
at the Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 220-Jltc

The Osceola Cypress Company at 
Osceola, Florida was dcstroyel by fire 
tho past week. The loss w u  cov'ind 
by insurance.

After December 15th tho Co-opera- 
tivo store will move from the present 
location in the old passenger depot to 
tho store room nt 417 Sanford Ave'., 
that has been occupied by Brown's 
Market Low cash prices for fresh 
meats'and groceries. 226-4tc

Congregational Bazaar will be held 
at the Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 22fl*3tc

Bay It with a Herald Want Ad.

J ic h e ?
Whan you're Buffering from

headache,-
backaoke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

orpeln from any other oauae, try

hr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no habtt-formlne dtugi
Have you tried Or. Miles' Nervine?

i l l i  t '»u r  Druggist

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
— we have Something: 
for all o f the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

^ _______V____

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

EYES EXAMINED

212 East. 1st 8L Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENBB

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS !
A N Y  P A R T  OP TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying fo r advance.

. You are going to build a home one o f these 
days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

I f  you have some money, will build one o. 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
ganjenow.

: M e is c h  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  [ 
I A. P. CONNELLY
* AGENT
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